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THE CAMPAIGN (ML
POLITICAL SPEECHES OELIVERED IN

THE SENATE.

The Administration Attacked nd !,
fsBdedCliarses and ConnLr.Charses

The Sundry civil Bill Bring ou
Wood of Speeches The noun

Olves Leave or Absence to Political
Speakers.

AsiiiNGTnx, jVugust 2 A. snort out
animated debate over the propriety of
Kranting leaves of absence to members to
KO borne and make political speeches was
tlie feature of the House proceedings yes-
terday.

The speaker laid before the Houa
number or remits for leaves of absence.
Hut Mr. Urcckenndge said he felt it was
Ins duty to object to any leaves being
granted except on account of sickness.

Mr. unmenor stated frankly that be
wanted to go away ten days to make politi-
cal fpeeches in Maine, v

Mr. Brcckenridge persisted In bis objec-
tion. He wanted to know whether mem
bers might make political engagements'
mm uie approval 01 me nottse. (June an
animated discussion followed, but Mr.
Oniavcnor's request was finally granted.

The bill prniding for the printing of
Government by hand .presses,
was then taken up in committee of the
whole.

Mr. Koran, of Ohio, and Farqubar. of
ew York, spoke in favor of the bill, con-

tending tliat the work-- done by steam
presses was inferior to hand work and was
inoie easily counterfeited without. disposing
of the bill, the matter went 0er and the
"Oklahoma bill" was taken up.

Mr. l'ayson proposed an amentment
throw ingoen the lands to homesteaders.
This was opposed to by Mr. Springer; but
Jlending discussion of the amendment the
louse at S o'clock adjourned.

THE SENATE.
Consideration of the conference report of

the sundry citil bill took up the entire
time of the Senate yesterday. The resolu-
tion ottered by Mr. Hoar last Friday with
Mr. Kdmund's amendment, callinir nn the

. , ...li !l r 7ii lurcvmes 01 corresponaence wiui
Great llritain relating to Canadian troubles
was adopted.

Mr. Alli.xin then presented the confer-
ence report on the sundry civil bill and
made a long statement about provisions of
the bill, as agreed uion in conference, the
principal items of which were mentioned
in thee despatches and the points of ills
agreement between the Senate and
House conferences. While' explaining the
appropriations for public building Mr.
Allison incidentally and with considerable
feeling referred to the distinction appar-
ently made by the President in opposing
public buildings in Democratic States and
disapiirov ing similar bills for buildings in
Kepublican states. Public bills he said for
small towns with from 2,000 to 6 000 popu-
lation in Mississippi, ArkansasTexas and
North Carolinla, .were rushed through Con-
gress and ran the gauntlet of thep resident's
approaL while a bill had been sent back
to the Senate, (referring to the Sioux City,
Iowa, public buiiding) with a veto message
"sneering in tone and undignified in char-
acter." Near the close of bis statement and
while making some general observations
on all the appropriation bills, he
Justified additions made by the Senate Ap-
propriate Committee as necessary for the
proper conduct of the Government and as
iiat ing been urged by the heads of the vari-
ous departments. This he mentioned in
reply to Mr. Thuxinan's recent speeches,
characterizing the appropriations of Con-
gress as "monstrous." The total appropria-
tions for Uie current year, he said, not

what are all ennanent appropria-
tions would amount to $306,003,000 and in-
cluding the permanent appropriations
would reach an aggregate of $4JuaxVXJU, or
ouiy iu,uw,uaj icss uiau me estimated re--

en lie $140,000,000. He also furnished a
statement showing that the expenditures'
fur the four ears of Mr. Cle eland's ad-

ministration exceed by ja,O0O,OUO the ex
penditures for the four yean of Mr
Arthur's administration.

Mr. Hale cuiiimentinc on these figures.,
and on Mr. AHIs'ti's entire statement iuid:'
One by one. the illusions about the present)
administration lauea, and one by one it
pretentions for economy exploded. For a
a time the administration sailed tinder the
preten-- to be a citil service refo-'- u admin
istration, but never was there one that had
o prostituted its oflice to the use of artj

politics. The testimony taken bythtjspe. cial committee of which Mr,JHale is Chair
man, be said, showed tluiteery kind of
discipline had beiii brought to bear to
break down the forces residing the adminis-
tration in the per-o- n of Mr.Randall. 1 atron
ugehad been bes toned to pa men fordesert-i- n

Mr., llandall. lWutlices and custom
houses had been turned into'sluce wayt
through which might run contributions
for imrtisan purioes. When the fisheries
treaty was rejeittak President Cleveland
had come in with a message assuming new
grounds, and so Mr. Hale thought when
Mr. Allison's figures reached the country
showing that this administration had ex-
pended r, W,i00 more than its prede-
cessor, wc might expect a message from the
President declaring that there must be
more economy, and holding perhaps that

- less money ought to be paid to soldiers
and their wives and children.
. Mr. Ikxk said that what money bad been
expended since the Democratic adminis-
tration came into power, bad been well
spent and the people knew w bat had been
done with the money. When money had
been spent for a navy, we got a navy to
show for it, but prior to the advent of this
administration hundreds of tmllions'had
been spent and wc got nothing for it. The
increase in this .year's appropriations over
those of last year, were accounted for per-bar- js

entirely bv the deficiencies, the river
and harbor bill and new guns and arma
ment, ltesiues all mat was lying in the
Treasury cow. There was no need
of licing alarmed. We had bought

00,OUU,000 of bonds. Every bond bought
diminished the interest paid from the
government annual appropriations, which
embraced the interest on the public debt.
Mr. Ileck closed with a brief review of the
general financial situation, and paid a
compliment to benator Allison for his fair-
ness and zeal as chairman of the commit-
tee on appropriations, declaring that all
matters in that committee had been de-
termined upon their merits and not with
regard to partisan considerations.

benntor Blackbnrn said he meant to
call the attention of the Senate to a matter
outsidcof'the appropriation bill which the
Senator from Maine had seen lit to bring
into the debate, after a fashion that in- -

ol v ed a q uestion of common decency . He
had seen tit to refer to a message of the
President tof the United States and had
undertaken to make it germane to the
issue by telling the Senate that it was not
within human power to calculate
which were to be imposed upon it. No-

body had been disturbed about the action
of trie Itepublicans of the Senate in reject-
ing that treatv or about the message which
followed it If anybody was disturbed or
was sweating blood by reason of that trans-
action, it occurred to him' that it was the
Republican side of the chamber.

The Senator from Maine, in pretending
to discuss an item in an appropriation bill,
bad seen fit to drag before this body what
be said was the testimony taken by a com-
mittee raised on his own resolution, and of
which he was chairman and of which he
(Mr. Blackburn) chanced to be a member.
The Senator raised a g com-
mittee and started out to find this admin-
istration responsible for inconsistencies in
the execution of the greatest and grand-
est political abortion in his (Black-
burn's) judgment that ever afflicted or
cursed a people, in the shape of a
civil service law. He lugged that
committee to Baltimore,-- Philadelphia and
New York, and then allowed days to stretch
into weeks and weeks into months before
he ever called it together again. He did
not call it together now and did not dare
to do it. He was disgusted with his own
failure and was skulking away from his
own imposed duties, never daring to make
a report, never calling that committee to-

gether In order to consider the testi-
mony. He bad gone outside of the rule,
disregarding precedents, flying into the
very face of the ordinary promptings of
propriety, and undertook to lug lb the tes
timony wmen ins senate nao. never seen,
for the sole and sinirle curuose as
he (Mr. Blackburn) asserted upon bis re- -
fponsiuiutr! a senator and msn. of oer--

tentttg Hfiduiiroriitiff it Hot wi that the
wont. He undertook and he dare not in
his presence denv it, to accomplish the
purpose with width he offered. his resolu-
tion by taking testimony within the very
walls of this capitol without notice giten
to a majority or a quorum of this commit-
tee and he took the testimony without the
administration of an oath and submitted
the unsworn statement of a tramp when
the committee was never advised of his ap-
pearance.

Mr. Hale said that early in the investiga-
tion be was informed that a gentleman
from Indianapolis wished to be heard, and
mat ne wisued also to leae town at once.
He (Mr Hale) had sought to find the Sena-
tor from Kentucky and the Senator from
Virginia to ask them to be present at the
hearing, but had been unable to do so. He
had found the Senator from New Jersey
(Mr. lllodgett) who represented his party
associates and had told him and requested
him to give notice to his fellow Democratic
members, but he had been unable to find
them. The witness was not a tramp; but a
gentleman to whose respectability the Sen-
ator from Indiana would testify.

He had laid his papers before the com-
mittee and.stated his facts and went his way.
The Senator from Kentucky had com to him
the next morning and asked about the
hearing and he had referred him for expla-
nation to the Senator from New Jersey.

Mr. Blackburn said that when he went to
inquire of the Senator from Maine about
Uie meeting, he told that Senator that it
was his purpose to rise to a question of per-
sonal privilege and demand the passage of
a resolution which would protect the mi-
nor it v frm such treatment in the future
and teat Senator begged him not to do it
and told him it w ould not happen again. He
did not blame the Senator for getting 'sick.
But the Senator knew that he had not been
present when the committee met in New
York. The whole case in New York- - in re-
ference to the sugar trust turned upon the
testimony of three men. One of these was
a deaf doctor who could not liear the per-inr- y

of the two other witness two brothers.
Both of these sugar thieves ought to have
been borne in the penitentiary instead of
nut into high and responsible oflice by the
Uepublican administration. There stood
tlioM two brothers swearing to the
transfer of real estate (which affected the
whole question) and the deaf fellow, they
more, bought it, swore point blank that
ucy ilea, irom Deginning to end. flic
anic character of testimony was taken in
laltimore and Philadelphia. He only
sked in conclusion that the chairman of
hat committee would not undertake to
.Uslead the American Senate and people
ywliat was a perversion and debauching
I the unpublished testimony.
Mr. Hale said that every word of the

estimony would be presented to the Scu-
te, and Senators would bate an opport'in-- y

to examine it The work was not done
y any mean.
Mr. Sherman rctiowed the course of trade

Vthe United Suites for several yearsjiast,
o show that the balance of trade which in

S5 had been in its favor to the extent of
I(3,0u0.000, had turned against it in the
seal year just ended to the extent of over
W.000.000. . v

Mr. Beck controverted this statement
nd contended that the balance of trade
vas in favor of the United States to the ex- -
jut of $4,000,000.
l'tndinga disposition of the conference

vjiort, the Senate went into secret session,
id when the doors were reopened, ad- -

utirned.
Off on a Fishing Excursion.

WAsniBOTOt, August 29. The President
tnd Colonel Lamout, accompanied by

Revenue Commissioner Miller, left
Washington yesterday morning on a fish-n- g

excursion of two or three ilavs in the
ii mit v of Clifton Forge, in the Blue llidge

mountains.
i lilton Forge is at the head waters of 'he

James river, and is well Uon the Allegha-
ny mountain beyond Lexington. The
President has reluctantly declined the in-

vitation to attcud the Granger meeting at
Williams Grove. Pa . because he feJs the
necessity for rest. The President has been
confined closely to his desk and official du-
ties for many months. He does not ex-
pect to be able to get nny recreation ex-
cept as he clears off his des'k in advance of
Congress and takes a day or two at a time,
as he will do hot. He had hoped to be
able to fret into the north woods for a fort
night, but Congress lingers and promises to
stay until alter tue election, nc lias arrant
concluded to make the best of the situa-
tion, and to get his vacation neacemeal. as
he finds opportunity to get it without neg-
lecting business, lie has sent a letter to
the Granger's meeting and bis excuses to
the committee from Pennsylvania were ac-
cepted as eutirely reasonable.

No Tellow Fever at Ferdlnanda.
Wasiiixotov, August 29. The following

telegram was received by the Surgeon Gen-
eral from Starbrook in regard to yellow
fever in Ferdlnanda, Fla.: Humor false.
City never healthier or in better sanitary
condition.

A PECULIAR REQUEST

(t Sick Woman Granted Alter Her
Death.

Pntc, August 29. Mrs. Mary Mag-dali-

Verge, a native of France, died in
this city with tumor of the stomach. Her
last request to her daughter was that her
heart be taken out, her feet and hands
amputated and sent to France for bur.al:
Accordingly, Drs. Passage and Ramsey
amputated the feet and hands, and took
her heart nut, placing them in a glass globe
filled with alcohol. They will be sent at
once to France for interment while her
remains will be taken to Somerset, this
county, for burial. Her daughter has also
promised tliat after decomposition lias
taken place to remove her mother's body to
France for final burial. Mad. Verge is a
graduate of the School of Medicine in
France, at Pans. Reims, and Bios in 1S49.
She came to this country about four years
ago, being born at Bayneuf in 1818. Since
her residence in this city, while standing
near a window during a thunder storm, a
Hash of lightning blinded her, from the ef-
fects of which she has never recovered. She
wasa lady and well liked by
all who knew her.

Atlanta Mereuants Alarmed.
Atlanta, Ga., August 29. Wholesale

merchants of Atlanta and other Southern
cities are greatly concerned about tbe
probable ettect of the Cotton Bagging
Truvt upon the business of tbe South. The
action of Farmers' Alliance and 'similar .

organizations is viewed with considerable
alarm. It is argued tliat if farmeni main-
tain the position they have taken and re-
fuse to market their cotton, it will result
in the bankruptcy of the cotton merchants
who have advanced money on the cotton.
This will, of course, atlect the wholesale
dealers who sell to the country merchants,
and they are powerless to prevent it The
only thing they can do is to try and per-
suade the farmers to cbauge their posi-
tion, and this theyjtre trying to do by cir-
culars, newspapers, interviews, etc

An Illinois Llupeuiimr.
Tcscola. 111., August 29. A few,lay

ago W. E. Purcell and Miss Libbie Miller,
daughter of Elias Miller, a wealthy .farmer,
disapjieared and were married in a neigh-
boring town. They returned home yester-
day and showed their marriage certificate,
but farmer Miller was relentless. He had
a warrant issued for the arrest of the j oung
man on the charge of kidnapping his child,
but the papers being defective. Purcell was
released to join his bride. Miller is still
determined that the marriage shall be an-
nulled and the kidnapper punished. The
parties are all widely known and the affair
has created a lively sensation.

necklets Hliuutlug m ,i tilrl.
St. Johns, N. B , August 28. A probably

fatal accident from the reckless use of fire-
arms occurred on acity road esterday. Dur-
ing a conversation between Leona Sleek,
aged 15 years, and Mrs. Frascr, the latter
picked up a revolver and iiT a jocular man-
ner said: "Leona. I'll shoot you." The
revolver went ott, the bullet entering the
girl's right chest penetrating the lungs on.
the same side and lodging behind the
shoulder blade. The bullet could not lie
found. The girl is in a critical condition'
at the public hospital. 'Mrs. Frascr is in
custody.

I hear you are erecting a younj men's
college in yonr town." said Alpha to Ome-r- o.

"Hnw b It progressing?" Splendid-ly,- "

replied Omega. "Tbe base ball
grounds are already told out, and ground
wui tm ihvhou uk uio cuumo uuuvuua .u t
couple or monlbs. x

RUNAWAY CAR"

ON A PITTSBURG STREET ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

Causes a Terrible Aceldcnt-i?ever- al

Passenzers Tmtallr InJurea-MIrec- o-

lous Escape of all From leacl A

Defective Brake for a Careless Brake.

Pittsburg. Pa. August 29. The motor
and car on the South Side Electric'' Rail-
road ran away yesterday morning and were
completely wrecked. Several persops were
in me car at me time ana an were more or
less injured, one of them, Mrs. Rachel
Herron, it is thought being fatally hurt.

The motor and car were coming' down
the steen (Trade at ML Oliver at 9 o'clock.
when the speed suddenly increased and the
engineer lostcontrolof the brake. The train
speed with lightning rapidity to the bottom
of the hill, when it jumped the track 'and
plunged into a telegraph pole. The motor
was twisted and broken and the Cab was re- -
duced to kindling wood. The force of' the
sudden stoppage snapped the coupling
holding tbe car and hurled the latter into a
ditch at the side of the road. As stated
before, all the occupants of the car were
injured. Mrs. Herron was terribly cut
about the head, face and body. She is
unconscious and is believed to have sus-
tained internal injuries. Mrs. Heinrich
was cut on the head and body, but will
recover. Charles Morgan, Mrs. Elizabeth
Stewart and Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, the
other passengers, sustained painful cots
and bruises but were able to return to
their homes unaccompanied. Engineer
McGibbeny jumped from the cab, when he
saw that a collision was unavoidable, and
was badly hurt. Conductor Smythe also
jumped and escaped with slight injuryt-V- .

The cause of the accident is attributed to
the engineer failing to lower the sprocket
w heel and being unable to stop the motor
by use of the brake. One of the passengers,
however, claims that the engineer did lower
the sprocket wheel, as he heard him do so,
and that he is not responsible for the acc-
ident

The loss to the company will be quite
heavy. This was tbe second accident in
three weeks. The escape of the passengers
from instant death yesterday is regarded as
miraculous.

GENERAL SHERIDAN'S MEMOIRS.

Unprincipled Book Fubllshers lssoe
Lives of the Dead Soldier.

Nonqcitt, Mass., August 23. It is well
known that the roanuscrint of General
Sheridan's personal memoirs is in the
hands of New York publishers. From the
sale of the book iLhas been exnected- - that
Mrs. Sheridan would receive, a large addi-
tion to her small resources. Her friends
have learned with great anxiety that pub-
lishers at Springfield and elsewhere are
preparing to issue unauthorized lives of
this great soldier. They fear that their
impositions may not only tend to the dis-
credit of General Shondan's career, but
also to the financial injury of his widow.

Colonel M. V. Sheridan has written a
letter to Mr. John L. Johnson, of Spring-
field. Mass.. in which he savs:

"In answer to your inquiry whether there
win oe puDiunea an authentic history of
General bheridan's life, and if so. when. --I
have the pleasure to inform you that the
'Personal Memoirs of P. H. Sheridan', writ
ten oy himsell, will be published at New
York by December 1, 18S& This will be
the only authentic life of General Sheridan,
and as he spent the best part of the four
yean preceding his death ujpon it I believe
it will be found a most Interesting and
creditable performance. Attempts are be-
ing made to impose on the public with
pretended authentic lives of General Sheri-
dan. These books are all frauds, as there
is no manuscript in existence except tliat
of the memoirs already referred to, from
which an authentic life could be printed,
and no complete material except tliat
which is in the hands of the General's exec-
utors."

HARRISON AT V

An Addition to Ills Collection of Rcllos
Steamboat lanes. Annoy the General.

t, 0 Amust 28. It was so
chilly yesterday afternoon the fires were
lighted in the Berdon cottage and General
Harrison remained in doors reading and
writing. In the evening General Miller,
his law partner, crossed over to Pnt-in-B-

and returned with a bulky package of mail.
In it was an addition to his already large
collection of relics. In the shape
of an old Tippecanoe campaign flag
with a picture of William Henry Harrison
in tbe center, sent by Mr. Green, of tin
firm of Green, Joyce A Co., of New York.
It lias developed that the reception which
the residents of v lntendedrto
gic me ucucraiun rriuaj, was 10 oe uiKen
auvantage ot oy me steamDoat lines from
DetroitCleveland and Toledo to run excur
sions. The first inkling of this to
the General was the receipt of dispatches
asung uiai uie reception oe set lor an
hour which would enable the excursionists
to return in good season. General Harri
son was somewhat chagrined over this
action and expressed himself as undesirous
of being made the target of excursion par-
ties during his brief vacation.

Troubles of a Bankrupt Firm.
Milwaukee, August 29. H. a Benjamin

and A. Bates, members of the bankrupt
mining stock firm of Moore, Benjamin A.
Co., were arrested last evening on a charge
of conspiracy, and their bail fixed at $25, 000
each. After spending a couple of hours iu
the custody of the sheriff, neither was able
to furnish bonds, and on application of
their attorneys the bail was reduced to
$10,000 each, which they finally secured.
The charge of conspiracy is made in con-
nection with a civil action boought by Mrs.
Helen Warner to rswiver $30,000 from the
bankrupt firm.

When the Gog mining craze became
epidemic, two ear go, Mrs. Warner con-
verted her proper1.. Aito cash and invested
in Moore, Benjami' Co.'s mining stocks.
At that time each ..ember of the firm was
reputed to be worth a million dollars. The
firm ow ned a half dozen or more iron mines
in the Gogebic range, each one of which
they had stocked for (1,000.000 and put the
entire stock on the market When the
crash came. Moore. Benjamin fc Co. went
down. Mrs. Warner claims she was guar
anteed against loss; also that there was a
conspiracy.

A Mad Doc at Tiffin.
Tirnw, August 28. N. B. Lutes, a prom-

inent attorney, owned a fine dog which be
bad purchased as a playmate for his child-
ren. Yesterday he was out walking with
his little girl and the dog was taken along.
Suddenly the dog began to froth at the
mouth and attacked Mr. Lutes. who took the
child in his arms, and with a heavy cane,
succeeded after a hard fight in driving the
dog away. The dog started out Water
street snapping at everything in its way.
Bringing up at the water water works, he
attacked the engineer, who fortunately
secured an ax and brained the beast For-
tunately no one was bitten by the brute.

Mrs. Brooks Departs for Home.
Brookltx, August 29 Mrs. and Miss

Brooks, the mother and sister of the un-
fortunate criminal known as Maxwell, who

s recently executed at St Louis for the
murder of his traveling companion, Prel-le- r,

at the Southern Hotel in that city, over
two years ago, lett here yesterday, where
they have bees staying with some friends,
to embark on board tbe Britannic steamer,
which sailed yesterday for Ens-land- ,

Conflict Between Political Clubs at Fltts.
bare

Pittsbcbo, Augnst 29. Two amateur
Harrison and Morton and Cleveland and
Thurman marching clubs. fifty-thre- e strong,
fought on Liberty street in the Twelfth
ward at midnight They jeered each other
and came to blows. Clubs, stones and re-
volvers were used freely. James Wells,
aged sixteen years, was shot in the leftside,
near the heart His condition is critical.
He was left lying unconscicus on the street
by the Seeing combatants, with two sense-
less girls, Mamie Osborn and Annie Smith
who were struck by bricks. They are serious-
ly hurt about the head. The doctor probed
the wound for the bullet, but it had not
been found. The assailant, a colored lad
who is known to the police, lied. They are
acarcmng tur win.
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OHIO NEWS.

Items of Interest Gathered from Buck?
eye Towns.

Massillox, August 29. A miner named
Robert Lindsley fell down the shaft of
SbJssIer's mine, at North Lawrence, and
was instantly killed.

Fatally Mangled In a Paper Mill.
Dattow, August 29. Michael 8chleret

while attempting to throw a belt from a
wheel at Iwis' paper null, was caught with
his head between the belt and wheel and
whirled until he fell mangled and dead
from the machine.

Poisoned by Eating Jlmson Weed.
Wsllsville, August 27. A

daughter of a widow named McPherson w as
poisoned, perhaps fatally, by eating the
small apples of the jinison weed. The little
one was seized with convulsions a short
time after eating and will hardly live.

Great Damage by Potato Bugs.
West Libzbtt, August 29 Large num-

bers of potato bugs have gathered here,
'and are doing mnch damage to the growing
vegetables. Theyare literally eating every
thing that is green, and have already
made way with whole crops of tomatoes,
vines and alL They travel south, and the
railroad track is covered with millions of
them.

Labor Difficulties Settled.
Massillon. August 29 President John

McBride. of the Ohio Miners' Association,
reports that the anticioated general sinte
in the south end of this valley has been

rerteu oy cue operators conceding every
demand of the miners, viz: the reinstate-
ment of the objectionable check weighman
and pay in tbe future for break througbs
between rooms.

' Dr. Works' Condition.
SoxERsrr, August 29 The condition of

Dr. Works, the veterinary surgeon and
horse dealer, who was found robbed, bound
and apparently unconscious, remains un
changed, with the exception of occasional
returns ot consciousness, then a relapse
into a comatose state again. Neither has
there been any change of developments
to throw any light on the robbery.

Death from a Spider Bite.
iiirL&i, Augusi ia. .'usa i.ucy oiepncn-so-

a daughter of Thomas Stephenson,
ji., a lanucr uviug auuui live nines irom
town, died very suddenly about a week
ago. she was engaged in picking grapes
when sue received a suns from some kind
of an insect among the vines. But little
attention was paid to the incident but it
afterward resulted in
which caused her death.

Unsuccessful Attempts at Suicide,
Dayto5. August 29 Jacob Schimmel.

a German who has been in this country but
a few months, attempted to commit suicide
by bsneing at tbe Limmer House. He was
discovered and cut down, when beattempt- -

eu to jumpouioi a second-stor- y window.
He was again prevented, and is now be
hind tbe bars. Inability to get employ-
ment is the only cause that can be assign-
ed for bis determination to make away with
himself.

Collision oa the D. M.
Ltm, August 29. A freight train on the

D. fcM. Railroad yesterday collided with a
special train bearing Company I, of tbe
Second Regiment of the Ohio National
Guard, and Captain Hugh E. McClure, of
Ottawa, en route to the State militia en-

campment at Columbus, near this city, and
the boys were shaken up considerably. No
one was killed but two of the passengers
were injured, and were able to go to their
homes. One engineer and the conductor
were slightly injured. The accident was
caused by the brakeman of the freight
train.

Heavy Loss by Fire.
CixcinxATt August 29. Fira was dis-

covered in the y building at the cor-
ner of John and Betts streets, occupied by
Herman Kleine & Son as a stocking manu-
factory. The entire building was destroyed
and nothing but the bare walls were left
standing.

The loss will be very heavy and is esti-
mated at $100,000. Of this$C0,000 is on
stock. $15,000 on machinery and $25,000 on
the building. The structure belonged to M.
Goldsmith: The insurancejjwill not cover
the loss. The fire originated in tbe machine
room in the cellar and spread with great
rapidity, going up through tbe elevator
abaft, which acted as a funnel to carry it to
all parts of the building.

Ohio Pensions.
.Wasbiisotok, August 29. The following

original pensions have been granted to
Ohioans: Original invalids James W.
Burnsides, Lynx; Joseph A. Angel, Galli-poli-

Andrew Moore, Avon; Thomas J.
NQrth, Vandalia; George Bird (deceased),
Greersville; John P. Saddis, Attica; Benja-
min F. Sherry, Andoves; Samuel Shupp,
Bucyrus; David J. McCready, Hastings;
Albert Lozer. Home worth; Adam C. Sturtz,
AdamsviUe ; Jesse H. Bloom, Ripley ; By ram
H. Osborn, Sparta; Richard T. Howell.
Clyde; James Fitzpatrick, Stout's; George
W. Crook, Lancaster; George Osraun,
Montpelier; Albert 8churt, Cincinnati;
Lewis A. Fortes, Xenia; Martin L. Boner,
Troy; Gilbert K. Conarroe, Middletown;
George W. Bowiley, Harrison; Henly J.
Lafon. Dobbleston: Washington C. Butler.
Zanesville; Jacob Walling, Springfield;
Henry G. File, Buford; Wilson Courtright
Coshocton; Amos Keller. New Weston;
Jeremiah Hess, Bladensburg; Edward Wal-lac- k;

Ada; James S. George, Richwood;
Alphonso Warner, Rutland, George IL
Colthar, Henning's Mills.

Ohio Flashes.
A collision occurred at the crossing of

tne i., K. u & at u. and v., J. Ji. rail-
roads at Enterprise.

Robert Lindsey, a miner, fell down the
the shaft of a mine at North Lawrence and
was instantly killed.

William Riley, a farmer residing near
New Philadelphia, hauged himself with a
plow-lin- e from a tree.

Base Ball Yesterday.
National League Philadelphia 9, Wash-

ington 2, Boston 2, New York 0.
Association Athletic 5, Louisville 3;

Brooklyn 12, Kansas City 6; Baltimore 1,
Cincinnati 3; St Louis 5, Cleveland 2.

e League Kalamazoo 3, Wheel-
ing 6; Jackson 4,ZuuesvilIe 3.

Desperate Burglars.
CnicAoo, August29. A Pinkerton watch-

man discovered three men getting into a
cab at four o'clock yesterday morning at
the corner of Market and Madison streets
in the whole district When he approached
and inquired their business, they each
drew a revolver and - began to fire at him.
Tbe watchman returned their fire and pur-
sued them a short distance, but was unable
to ccpture them, having received a bullet
wound in the leg. Returning to the cab,
he found that the gang had left a kit of
burglar's tools of the finest quality and a
bag. containing about $400 in money and a
collection ot rare coins. It was subsequent-
ly found that the burglars had entered the
wholesale clothing store of Henrv W. King
at iaj., ill iuai uuiucuiaie vicinity, anu ill
the most skillful manner, had opened the
safe and taken .the money. The thieves
escaped and their identity is not known,
thoueh thev are believed to belonir to the
gang who have recently committed numer
uus uurgianes on we wesi siue.
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Governor .Ames, ol Massachusetts, lost

thirty-tw- o pounds during his recent Illness.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant. Lake City,

Fla., was taken with a severe cold, attend-
ed with a distressing cough and running
into consumption In its first stages. Ho
tried many popular cough reme
dies and steadily grew worse. Was re
duced In flesh, had difficulty In breathing
and was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and found Immediate relief, and after us-

ing about a half dozen bottles found him-
self well and has had no return of tbe dis-
ease. No other remedy can show so grand
a record of cures as Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Guaranteed to
do lust what Is claimed for it Trial bottle
free at Charles Ludlow & Co.'s drug store.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

county, Ohio, tells the following remarka-
ble story, tbe truth of which Is vouched for
by tbe residents ot the town: "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness lor many years;
could not dress myself without help. Now
1 am free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for hav
ing renewed ray youth', and removed com
pletely all disease and pain." s Try a bottle.
50 cents and $1, at Charles Ludlow & Co.'s
drug store.

Bueklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tns Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no payment required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Charles Ludlow Co,

Hanson Craig, of Kentucky, Is probably
the heaviest man In the world. His weizbt
Is given as 793 pounds, and it requires
thirty-seve- n yards of cloth to make him a
suit He la six feet, four and a half inches
is hight. Is 31 years old and weighed eleven
pounds at birth. When 2 years old he
took a thousand-dolla- r prize at the baby
show In New York, tipping the beam at
206 pounds at that time. His father weighed
115 pounds and his mother 123.

A Happy Farmer.
Warren Underwood, a prominent resi-

dent of tbe village of Dexter, N. Y., says:
"My wife and I contracted severe colds last
fall which resulted in terribly troublesome
coughs. We tried everything we could
think or hear of, but were unable to get re
lief. After, two months of suffering we
were induced to try Van Wert's Balsam.
Before the third bottle was gone our
coughs had. entirely disappeared and we
were as well as ever. I cannot say ton
much In praise of this wonderful remedy."
Trial size free. Dr. T. J. Casper.

One of the jewels owned by Mrs. Robert
Johnson, of San Francisco, Is a necklace of
diamonds that form an exact counterfeit of
a snake. It Is composed of solitaires set
In laminated gold, the plates ot which,
overlapping each other like those in chain
armor, render the necklace perfectly pli-

able and Increases the resemblance to the
snake-lik- e sinuosity.

Advice to Mothers.
Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, Is the prescription of one of
tbe best female nurses and physicians In
the Ualted States, and has been used for
years with never--f ailing success by sillllons
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething Its value is Incalculable.
It relievos the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic. By giving health to the
child It rests tbe mother. Price S5ca bottle.

A German remedy for swollen feet,which
should prove useful to policemen, mall car-
riers, printers" and others whose business
keeps them upon then-- feet all day. Is com-
posed of three parts of salicylic acid, ten
parts starch arid eighty-seve-n parts pulver-
ized soajwtone. This, sifted Into the shoes
and itockingsT keeps the feet dry and pro-
ven ts'chafing.

A Cabd. To all who are suffering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., IwlU senda receipt that will cure yon,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send envelope to Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New York
City.

She Triedand Knows.
' A leading chemist of New York
ays: "No plasters ofsuch merit as

the Plasters haveever
before been produced." Tbey are
a novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, skill and money
can produce, and will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains,
aches, weakness, lameness, etc.,
they are unequaled.

MFolton SUIssndusfcr.a.Kov.zU'87
The AUUoyaome Plaiter acted lirematte, it Is toe vt I ever trod sad 1

have used many kinds. Our dnuoristssU "plasters s ill about the same "batIdontthinksonow. I sprained my arm
sad shoulder tn Jolr. sad it has been
painful since, but ft does not pain mesa
sllnow. Mrs, Wrxxxs Maoxll.

40" Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."
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TO ADVERTISERS
A lilt of 10DO nrainiMn dtsided tntn

STATES AND SUCTIONS will be sent on
application trBEK.

xo wwa wnp want tneir aaverttsme to pay,
we can offer no better medlnm far thorough
and effective work: than the various sections
Of our Select Local List.

UEO, r. KUWEU, at CO ,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

10 Spruce St.. New York
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IN THOSE QUALITIES WHICH ARE REQUISITE IN A
FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO.

SEE EXHIBIT AT CINTI CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
SECOND FLOOR, PARK BUILDING.

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.SM'IFsetm

r r jetwt

A Visit to Clbralfar.
Before saying-- adiea to Spain the trav-

eler shoulu'pay a visit to Gibraltar, that
wonderful key to the Mediterranean. The
fortifications, which are almost impree-nab-

vrsre bejrun In A. D. 711 by Taklk,
1 the Moorish conqueror of Spain, and havs

been added to asa improved on xrom tuna
to time ever since.

There is always an English regiment
stationed at Gibraltar, and a good deal of
pleasant gayety goes on, but the place is
under martial law and tho gates arorig-Igl- y

closed at 8 p. m. Perhaps if the sea-

son is winter or early spring the traveler
may cross over to Algeria And Tunis, to
feast on dates and the little mandarin
oranges and to gazo wondenngly on the
cosmopolitan population, the wandering
Bedouins, fresh from the desert, the half
wild looklnrr Zouaves, the swarthy Moors,
and amongst these eastern personages a
goodly sprinkling of European ladles, in
tho most elegant of Parisian toilets, and
men In light and airy costumes. Cor.
San Francisco Chronicle.

College 'Tree riantlng."
Ivy planting and tree planting make

college commencements the true tune of
"arbor dajs." Somo love for trees may
bo too result of the ceremonies, and arbor
day orators may be produced from tho
graduating classes.

PzriVi Jinx, TKXU, Joae 20, 1S Td
Swift Bpedllo Company. Atlanta. Ofc 0t:Uemcn.One ct my children waa trouble u
with rheumatism and boll tar about two
Team. W gave harTarloua kind of merit
cine, tnt without prolt, nd began to dtopalr
of curtnjf her at aft. I was persuaded to try
jour swui s Bpecinc.

reral bottle the duasea all disappeared.
nd ha ts now a h&Je, hearty and healthy

gtrl twelve yean old. Another child has
fust become afllteted In the same way and I
tun ustnx tha S. 3. S. and anticipate a prompt
and permanent curs N. C Wiooons.

Rim Hoi, Mo , July 7, 1S8 Th Swtfl
Bpecine Col, Atlanta, Oa. Centlemen i Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke
out with ecaema. We tried the prescriptions
from sereral food doctors, but without any
ppeouu ueneo. a irieu n. a. ou ana oy us

onebtittlawas pine her head heiua to
beat, and by the time she naa taken six
DOKues sno enmnletele cured, how she
has a full and heavy head of hair a robust,
heartr child. I feel It but tuTdntr to make
this statement, Cespedfolly, 1LT. tiaosi.

Chattasoooa, Tuia. Jane 27. 1SS1 Tha
Swift Specific Co. Atlanta, Oa. Uentlemen s
In 138 I contracted Wood poiaon, end at once
ousht a physician, who treated me for mt.raf months. Dy his advice I went to Crab

Orchard Hprlnes. ! where hta course of
ireatcen. was oareiuuy oueerveo. trees.red, a I thought, btit the next spring pim-
ples began to appear on my fae and body.
These gradually Increased to sores and if

ulcer. was adTiaed tr y MS., andlmmedutelyaflertaklatt I Rimenccrtta
Improve, slowly at first, but mors rapidly
afterwards, and soon no bins; remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood ts now thor
ouchly cleansed, and my sjstcm free from
taint, and I owe my present condition- -
perfect cure to your medicine. 1 cheerfully
Ctve this statement that others who have

oJXered as I have may ;eap the same benefit.lUftoy U. Boar. 21 West Mnth St.
Home. La May 25, 1388 The Swift Spcdflc

Oi . Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen : About twoyears ago ray general health stave way en-
tirely. I wan so debilitated that I cUmott
despaired of ever feeUmr well scain. Ailtact the physician done for me brought no
permanent relief. Friends Insisted Chat X

ahooldt give a. a. H, a fair tria.. although ItDougm it would be t&rowlnr away money.
After takmi uwruogn course, my neeniaand Ticlli rptnratKi. Jtnrt t mmt - tha
B. 8. 8. atone cured roe, as X discarded allothers while using It. As a tonic 1 ran most
aeaxeuy nxxraunena ii ; ior general debility.
It certainly U a specific. W. K. Baisocs, J. P.

Fomex. Xas- .-t know Mr. W. F. Bridges, and
will say that his statement la correct.

Joscru SBXX.TOX, Druggist.
Treatise on Blooj and Skin Disease mailed

free. Thb Swirr Srxanc Col. Drawer
Atlanta, Ga. .

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

MANUFACTURED BY SPECIALTY DC"T,
PHIL. 1IEST BREWING CO.

Aids Digestion.
Cures Dyspepsia.

Strengthen the System.
Restores Soitml, Refreshing

Sleep.
Priceless to Xursing Mothers.

Recommended by Eminent Pfajslclaas

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST

ARMOUR'S
CELEBRATED

STAR BONELESS BACON
will nleass) tho most fsstkHon ami tar Heiv
to those who want the bkst the market affords lefull confidence of their bcpiriorttt ask Tonrrocer or butcher for the STAJsl BBmrB.

These meats. If caarasMf. im in fn.v hnrian )
nncanTased see that AMMOVH te GO. ts bran
win we sun. akxvuics histtxe kexdeiaii itXiJkr tAJtuuvuaranxte XTif MYfUJtH

IMT AGENTS sffi
THE

li&Wto. aM1) MISSOURI
STEAM WASHER.

I . asw wen tutu wmaea ox deaKS&ilswWs. enrr and ability. seekta
iiawaw&TsfUKvSBBv! profitable emplojmentjlt
HlsBm ZCStXi Ihcnasherworkson a newI.el.alklLlLr j i? ,w" wawajaoosana clothuif eAonnouslXa,

TSS& AVSSSSfSSS&nJSr
$600to$2.00(I3;

Intrlnsio erl maktac It a ixbenomhasi Tarka.
J.W0snH,S0UMt,rrFiniATlsTl!wMNL
fTalsellnrrfiltTllSiM Smis.i.. ,
lUsnieassal. hssaillaslats aasrTJTI

iBiuMMisiiaiakii
Cure aas Removes
Tan, sunburn.

Bee Stlnsst Hoe
quttoandAII
Insect Bltea,mrus, surrcsas.

Bnmors. Sfrt2fa.Datks,
and ewrr fbna ofskla

Hamlihaa. poUttrely acredon the zaost itMnirte akla
wlthons Isevtsa- - a sear, trr
JtOX "iTmne".Srlssaicta, e0eta.aadai.

jasarscsaRB or axssu.

Vot sale by all Springfield Dray-gist-

HINDERCORN8.
TbeoiilT m Cora fcr Corns. StotManpaia. aCnsnns

comfort to msfstrC laaCaSADruegista, HtacoxACXs,f.Y.

i rrjni ICs corobaiiatioa of Tsluable tanXtcuum, ts wavenor
tQthettSBtnceotQtiiZtttathmeiinGtCTmxnvm, CoUe.
DTtpepaia and Bowsl tilsoraers. and Is lliTsiiiabla for ail
Throat and Loner tronbles. Ca wltnovt dslar U yos
bars Coagtt. BronclasXi. Asttnia, WsaVT Ji rwfa Mciai.

7 TESTED 40
ROGERS E FTERVESCIHO.

Superior to all
aTrnlt TJalU and Mineral

Waters

steal, xetcer. Dais stneaai. DesiTvy .cat act ajwea

M
EXTRACT

The Importance ot parlf jing the blood can.
cot be overestimated, for without pur
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly eTery one needs 3
cood medicine to pnrily, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparflia U worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar In that itstrengthens and builds up the jystem.creaies
an appetite, and tones the digestion, Hla
tt eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparffla Is sold byaudrnzrfsts.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co, Lowell, Kajs.

100 Doses One Dollar

EAILBOAD TIME CABD. J
Plttsbars, Cincinnati and Bt. Koala BaII.way Campany Pan Handle Boats.

Under schedule In effect June 10th. MSB.
trains leave Springfield central (staadaxd)
time for Xenia, Dayton, Klehmond, &L
Loub, Chicago and all points west xalnorthwest and for Cincinnati, Cclutabus
and eastward, 620 a.m.;forSenla.

and lndlanspolis,
9:40 a. m.; forXenla, Dayton, Klebmond,
Indianapolis, Su LouU and westwardTar
Columbus, PittsburK,PhiiadelphlaandKew
Yofk ?' our 5 tfcloci: evealag
train. (Makes connection at Xenia wltfe
the new "Pennsylvania Special." a

130 p. m. and New York 4
p. tn. next day.)

ButforChicaKoandpolntswestandoort- a-
west oar 730 evening train beau them all.
On this train you will find an elegant,Yesa-bul- e

combined sleeping and rhnir a' wj
a library of choice boots, a porter to watt
on you, and home -- like conveniences
throughout. You make a mistake wbes
you look at the old building here known as
the "Pan Handle depot" and eompsra itwith our train service. The former is bad.
MA? UMMM UUC UC9b UU C3UUI.

Trains arri7e In Springtield at f7:35 a. a.830 a. m., 1030 a. m. and 5:40 p,
fDaily except Sunday. "

S. Dodds, Ticket Agent.
Osevalaast, eotamftms, Clnelataaii aa

lasBaaarslU Ball way. .r
oorHiaai.

".vzimnit nfn

aoisa aotm.
Hllht tmai -- SOU ami

1 Cta. ruins' Bnckere .M0aa
UCs

aSj f alapon TnMeTO i

ffi.EWesSSSSrrzzr isSianiu.ua. st. Uxlt k Kan.
IktfVwwenx v.

? mtThn ' -- 3JDs
1 tin. jriyin- Bnekeye ,7jo aai
11 VLBiDunaLinRiniiMi :,.,. iw.Sew York Boston k Cincinnati Si4"30 pm

aaarvaraoKsonw.

fs gjjStfii'lAeeom.rx'tZr s5S
, lftiftaisi

Jort
Ho. 1 U the faauos limited express, eemv

posed .enUrsli oj vestibule sleepers. 'east ot
Oevelandj lferosen vestibule tleeam tarnSprlncfleid. atakca Sow York In wA howsand Bosioa In UH boors.

9. H.KSIQDT.
D.B.ltiailH, AredaIpot,

fl.P-- A. Sstiiizaeld.0 '
He Batlsray.

All trains run on Central time S6 dlnatwlower than etti time.
raimLiAVBsoixasusT.No. 12. AtlanUe Express USa.a.No. 4. Sew Yes Limited, dalles to ?sl . m.

No. S.N.Y. A Boston Ei..laiU9A)p.ss. .

Tmans liavs eono warr.
No. S. Cln. St. LouU Ex- - dallyHa5 a. m.- J. cinclnnaa JSxBress, dallv HhMajs,

5. On. at St. Louis Xx..djaUT 4J0p.i, j,Sa. 5 has thraneh ilwim m fit ri. 74 runs throcch to Sew York solid. H ehaaae
oi cars icr any eiaas or passemcers. . 'tree hick to trains to all points east ol.aaInelDdlns north Lewisburs.
Jor tickets to all Mints mad farther tnfasw

matlon.ealloa J.D.Phlmss.
Tolepasae eall 310.

E. B. THOMAS,
tod Vice President; CleveUal.O.

L.P.YAKHRK.
Qeneral Passecger Aeen t, Nnr York. fcl

W, CTaiNKARSOJf .
Asst.Oen.Pais.ArL. Clavetaaa. 0. -

L B. Jk W. B0OTE"-CHI- 0S D2KO;33MS -
L'AIUI. r--

(Taklnr Meet MayttlSeai " fc5
ColoBbos, SDrlnrfield aad Clncleeast;

BaUroad,
a.am vans visa.

1 TndlananolIm.OBUBaADenverEx 1 46am.
3 Indianapolis. Chicago St. L. Exir HnS Indlsnanoll. Oil sara. Kaasas Cltar

AOmahaLlBilted laa ,
7CoUfUdlayASaaaiiskyastBaU 38l

omrxiT aona aaST, (' o
2 Nliht Express .--l SB am
4 NrYBalto.atWasbtOB aa. Columbus aad the East. 4 30 pa

Eastera Express ', ,,"700aat
Cincinnati. Saadaaky aad Cleveland Baiu

road. ,
Aixrra rsoa ram.

1 Dayton k Ctaetnoatl Eipress 1 00 a
3 Indianapolis. Chicago k St. L. Ex.. 4 23 pas
5 Columbus and the Eas- t- 9zamosran sonre mm.
2 Toledo.Sandasky Cleve. ex .2tSaam

Flndlsv A Sandnatv Fast ilal 10 38 1

6 Sandusky ExpreM 6 10 1

Oslo Soutkem BaUroaix.

inm ro sodth.
3 Balnbrtdn Accommodation 9 38 am
lataliand Jtxpiess.. 409 Bsm- -

BrMVrftamaOCn.
2 Fast MalCJaeksoa and Western 10 2Saat
4 Waehlanoaaa-ABalabrlilxoK- saapa

Ohle, lasHaaa aad Wswtern BailreacU
intn vtost wan.

2 Columbus k Eastern Express .2 20 aa
4 N. Y Waahten k Balto. East Line's 45 an
5 Columbus and tha East 4aop

BsruiTaoTjrai
1 TndfananAlla.OsJ.aakIeiiTrxM .2 06 am
& L fit. Lnul8 ChlC&IFO.

KfjisAlWl7ivniaiuimiwa. xu .bisi
3InaunipoliJ.&Cl4w&tTOe4Uox 5 00pm

AU trains narked run daly,U atew Aftflf
except Sunday. Standard ttae wticto tt

PassenKer and Ticket 4ent,
Union Depot. SpringaelJ. 0.

BT. H. BR05SON. Oeneral Passenzer aad
Ticket Azent, C. 8. Jt CC. S. CO.S.aad
O.I.JkW.R.Ea- -
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